October 27, 1987
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License # 5042
Operator: EDMISTON OIL CO., INC.
Address: 1260 KSB BLDG.
          WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Number 13-039-20, 244-00-00
DEVE SE, SEC. 23, T 44 S, R 27 W

2310 feet from S section line
330 feet from E section line

Lease Name: BEERS
Well #: 1
County: DECatur
119.02

Well Total Depth: 3652 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size:
Surface Casing: Size: 8 5/8 feet 205

Abandoned Oil Well X: Gas Well _____ Input Well _____ SWD Well _____ D&A _____

Other well as hereinafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor: B.J. TITIAN
License Number:
Address: OAKLEY, KANSAS

Company to plug at: Hour: PM  Day: 12  Month: 2  Year: 1987
Plugging proposal received from: JON CALLEN

(company name) EDMISTON OIL (phone)

wore: 8 5/8 SET @ 205 1/160, 4 1/2 SET @ 3652 4/225 SQUEEZED @ 1611'
600 SK. CWC ORDER 1655X THRIFTY MIX 65/3562 10% CEM 2 X Nails
B J TITIAN

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodnow
(Technician)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X  Part  None
Operations Completed: Hour: 1:30PM  Day: 12  Month: 2  Year: 1987

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
MIX & PUMP Down 4 1/2 25X. Nails 1655X. Cut
MIX. MAX. PST 200' Close in 200'. Plug Complete

Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

INVOICED (I did / did not) observe this plugging.

DATE 2-26-87
INV. NO. 16217

Signed: Carl Goodnow
(TECHNICIAN)
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